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THE SKINKER. R.0AD IN VERSE. CORN AND OATS SELL PARSON GREEN GUARDING HSS HOME iRESSS TESTIFIES THAT FAULKNER
There Is added Interest In The Depnbllc's Sklnkcr road prize contest this ,,,TilBiinuUIII,, I'.ff n min ,,i ...i.iflmornlns by reason of a proposition by Mr. Thomas K. Skinker to increase The AT SEVENTY CENTS TALKED TO H IM OF "BOODLE" FUN D

Republic's offer of $23 to ?G0. Mr. Skinkcr's letter follows:

Mayor Patten Boosted Prices in State Closes Evidence for the Prosecution and Testimony of Wit
Oats to Xear War-Tim-e

nefcses for Defense Begins at 2 P. 31. Judge Douglas Over-

rulesRecords. Motion of Defendant's Attorneys Asking Court's
Instructions for Acq jittal Witnesses Examined.

CORN IS AGAIN BOOMING.

CASE PROBABLY WILL BE GIVEN TO THE JURY TJ
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TERMS OF THE CONTEST.
A prize of $50 In sold is offered for the best poem on Skinker road. tS of which is to

be given by The Republic and an equal amount by Mr. Thomas K. Sklnkcr. The contest
trill close September 1. at neon, when three Judgesmen well known as authorities on
the subject in question will select the winning composition. The competition Is open to
all. the only conditions being that The Republic reserves the right to print any or all of
the lerses submitted, and that competitors shall Indole their names on separate sheets
of paper In sending their productions.
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- --. . - ii,.THE FAMOUS SKINKEH KOAD IX WINTER.

SALVATIONISTS WED

"
AMID HALLELUJAHS

Nuptials of Captain Lena Sauer-.wei- n

and Captain Isaac Accom-
panied by Big Bass Drums.

"UNITED FOR WAR" THE MOTTO.

Enthusiastic Salvation Army ila-jo- r

Declared He Could Lick
Any One Who Said Mar-

riage Is a Failure.

a
COMMENTS ON MARRIAGE DY

HALLELUJAH WEDDING l'AKTT.
"I can lick any one who says that

marriage is a failure." John Sam- -
O mons. Major, Salvation Army.

"I am so happy. Marriage is such
a success." Captain Lena Isaacs,
bride.

"Xoung man, don't go West. Stay
at home and got married." Captain
Samuel E. Isaacs, bridegroom.

Extracts from brief addresses de--
llvered at the Hallelujah Wedding
of Captain Samuel Isaacs of Joplln,
Mo., and Captain Lena Sauerweln of
Belleville, 111., at Salvation Barracks.
No. 1412 Franjclln avenue, a minute
after the marriage. V

That marriage to the Salvationfst Is any-
thing but a failure was publicly demon-
strated at tho hallelujah wedding of Cap--
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MKS. SAMCEI ISAACS,
Salvation Army Captain and bride.

tain Samuel Isaacs and Captain !en& Saur-we- in

of tho Salvation Army before 500 peo-
ple at the barracks. No. 1U3 Franklin ave-
nue, last night.

In honor of the event all tho best musical
talent of the various Salvation Army bar-
racks was pressed Into service, and music
was served to the large audience ir time
and out of time. Beforo and after each
address, and sometimes during the address,
to add enthusiasm, the big bass drum
would be brought to bear on the audience.
Ita "booms" shook the rafters.

The platform upon which the ceremony
was performed was tastefully decorated In
the colors of the army, and directly above
and In front was the motto the newly
wedded couple are to follow. Smblaioned
in letters of gold were the words: "United
for War."

This was not construed by the quests lit-
erally, but as meaning that Instead of toss- -i

the family fiatlrons at each othr, Cap
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tain and Mrs. Captain Isaacs are united
la everlasting war on Satan and his hosts.

When the bridal party ascended the stairsnt the.barraclc and took a position Ju frowsmiles, beamed from pretty faces hid under
the conventional poke bonnet" of the Sal-
vation Army lasses. Major John Sammons
gave the bride and bridegroom in an ante-
nuptial address the benellts of his own
wedded experience.

So enthusiastic did the Major become that
he declared In a voice that could be heard
a block that be could lick an- - one (weicht
and color conditions waived) who said that
marriage was a failure.

To keep up the enthusiasm Brigadier
Stephen Marshall, who officiated at the
wedding, declared immediately after the
ceremony that the bride and bridegroom
were promoted In rank from Captain to
Eniign, Just to help them brave the matri-
monial sea.

The Brigadier also allowed the twain a
furlough (they don't have honeymoons In
the Salvation Army) of two weks, and
headed a subscription of 5 to help them
spend the furlough. From a pockot he pro-
duced a $3 bill and dared anyone else In
the audience to do likewise. He went
among the crowded benches and succeeded
in raising $25.

Brigadier Marshall next announced tbat
all the young ladles of the army iieM at
liberty to give their observations on mar-
riage, and that they would be followed by
those In the army that had tried It.

Ensign Stone King was the 1m ycung
woman to rexpond to the invitation. n"d ke
stated that while she did not like marriage
In general, she would not be particularly
averse to It. if some young (3ilva;lon)
Army officer came forward. None re-
sponded.

Brigadier Marshall then Introduced the
bridegroom of a minute to the'audlence, re-
ferring to him as "the Individual who im-
agined be is the happiest man in the
house."

Captain Isaac declared that he knew he
was the happiest.

Then the bride bluthlngly confessed that
she was extremely happy and called for a
halleluah, to which all shouted reply, while
the big bass drum resumed operation.

The form of ceremony used by the Salva-
tionists follows:

"We do solemnly declare that we have not
sought this marriage for the sake of our
own happlners and interest only, although
we hope these will be furthered thereby,
but because we believe that the union will
enable us better to please and serve God
and more earnestly and successfully to tight
and work in the salvation Army."

PLUNGED HEADFOREMOST

INTO ENGINE'S SMOKESTACK.

Suicide of Caknoira 31an at Iielmnon,
Mo. Screamefl for Help When Kx- -

lmmt Steam Struck Him.

Lebanon. Mo.. July 21. A fairly well-dress-

stranger, apparently about 21 years
old. and weighing ISO pounds. Jumped on &

freight engine In the yards here, and.
mounting to the top of the boiler, plunged

feet foremost Into the smokestack.
As roon as the exhaust steam struck him

he screamed for a rope, but was dead be-
fore helped reached him.

At the Coroner's inquest, two letters were
found on him, one dated June 10, and the
other July 11. addressed to Owen Qreellsp.
East St. LouH in., and both signed MartinGreellsp. IS N. Broadway, Leavenworth,
Kas.
.91 thJ margin of the older letter was pen-

ciled 118 Franklin avenue. It is believed hawas a railroad men out of work.

WINSTON CHURCHILL AS HOST.

Is Assured His Election to Legis-
lature Will Be Unanimous.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Manchester. N. It, July 2.-Wl- nston

Churchill, the author of "Richard Carrel"and "The Crisis." entertained KM families
of Cornish, N. IL, and vicinity Ian eveningat his home on the banks of the Connecti-cut. "Harlakenden Hoae."

Mr. Churchill Is a candidate for tha Legis-
lature at the election In November, nnd lastevening received assurance that his electionwill be unanimous. The last author ofreputation to become one of New Hamp-aire- 's

awmakers was Charles Hoyt, the
piaywriftBi. Among inoso wno attended Mr,and Mrs. Churchill's reception were Max-fle- ld

Farrlth. Augustus St Gaudena and L.
XI Shipman.

Advanced Three Cents in a Day
Indications That Gates Cor-

ner Was Sleeping, but
Xot Dead.

H
CHICAGO GRAIN

INSPECTION SCORED.
ItErUBLIC SPECIAL

Chicago, July ft Grain inspection
in Chicago Is scored in no uncertain
terms In the report Issued y by
Stxietary A. W. Llod of the special
comndttto appointed by the IlhnjU
Grain. Etalers A"o-iatlo- i to tarry
en an investigation in the interests
of chlrrers.

l'tvot'tlsra Is charged against the
Inspectors In behalf of the backera of
the men who were boosting the prico
of corn, and it Is said that Immedl- -
atcly following the slump i.i price
tho Inspectors became Ics rl?Id and
com could pas as No. 2 which, while

s the highest prices prevailed, would s
not go better than No. 3. sssssss4ssBREPfDLIC SPECIAL

Chicago. III.. July 24. Just returned from
a trip to Colorado, Mayor Patten of Kvans-to- n

to-d- assumed personal charge of his
deal in July oats and boosted the price of
that commodity to 70 cents, or the highest
figure at which oats have sold in nearly
thirty years.

The price reached to-d- ay nearly equals
that paid for oats during "war times." In
July. 1S54. oats sold at SI cents. In October.
ISO, thej- - sold at 71 cents, and touched that
figure again in July, 1S71. In the last few
years oats have sold on the Board of Trade
as low as 14Ji cents, that price Ijeing record-
ed In September, 1S96.

There was much excitement caused by
the advanca y. This circumstance,
traders said, was due to tht fact most of
the smaller shorts had leaving the
bigger ones to carry on the struggle with
Patten.

Brokrs. acting for the bull leaders, were
active In bidding the price up. and this led
many to believe private settlements were
near at hand.

XJttle credence was placed In reports In
circulation the last day or so. that large
quantities of oats were headed toward this
market. Intended to break up the congested
conditions In July.

Tho bears hae been talking larse re-
ceipts for tbr Jaut vveek or so. but so far

predIct.o.i.u.Ye not been fulfilled.
Unless receipts increase materially with-

in the next few days, traders say shorts
will have little alternative except to settle
with Mayor Patten and at his own terms,
and it Is figured that the deal will net
the big speculator a handsome profit, al-
though Ms present line Is not nearly so
Urge as the one he had In May. when
he gave shorts In that month a hard
squeeze.

July corn also developed more In the way
of bullish activity. It sold at 70 centa. or
3 cents above the close yesterday.

The advance took place on scattered buy-
ing by shorts, who. because of small re-
ceipts and large cash shipments, once more
stand In fear of manipulation.

LEADING TOPICS
-I-N-

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THE SUN HISES THIS MOIIXING AT
44 AND SETS THIS EVENING AT 7:1.

THE MOON RISES THIS EVENING AT
9::.

WEATHER IVDICATIONS.

For St. I.oal. nnd Vicinity Unset-
tled, but probably fair.

For Mlxnonrl nnd Illinois Shon-er-

nnd not no imrm Frldny. Saturday,
fair.
Page.

1. ReUs Testifies In Faulkner Case.
2. Upholds the Right of Miners to Work.

President Reviews National Guardsmen.
Hazed Lieutenant In King's Regiment.
W. J. Bryan Praises Shepard's Course.

3. Republican Trade With Meriwether.
River Is Again Near Danger.
Strong in London; Denle His Guilt.
Wanshlps Not Properly Manned.

4. Morgan Was the Guest of Honor.
Trouble Over Oil Cars at Beaumont.
Demand Dally Garbage Collection.
To Unite Twenty Cotton Companies.
East Side News. '

6. Bride Who Eloped Attempts Her Life.
Passenger Coach FtlLi From Trertle.
Sclres S:ltan to Hold Hltn Hostage.
Stole Suspenders.

C. Jim Clark Ran Brilliant Race.
The Republic Form Chart.
Three Favorites Win at Cleveland.
Cardinals Again Defeat Champions.
Young Outrltches Powell at Boston.
Jeffries and FItzsImmons to Meet at

Midnight.

8. Editorial.
Charles Frohman Home From Europe.

9. Railway News.
Social News and Gossip.
Texas Convention in Stubborn Dead-

lock.
Anthracite Still Advancing.

10. Republic "Want" Advertisements.
Birth. Marriage and Death Records.
New Corporations.

11. Rooms for Rent and Real Estate Adver
tisements.

Cotton Shorts No Longer Fear Squeeze,
Kidnaped Girl Believes She Is Heir to a

Fortune.
U. Wall Street Effervescent.

Local Securities Close Higher.
Weather Bulletin.
River News and Pergonals.

IS. Corn and Oats at Seventy Cents.
Local Bears Retain Control.
Summary of St. Louis Markets.

s
14. Hurrying Warships to Marcus Island.

Tells How to Kill th 8keletorJMr,
American Pilgrims Blessed by the Pop.
Improvements at Sixth and Olive.
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PARSON PETER A GREEN.

Who ha been guard-- d by the militia since July 10. Ilrfore the arrival of the mlllsla
he slept within easy reach cf hi" bulldog revolver and muzzle-loadin- g It H
the goneral opinion here that he ulll tucuate o n, at hl congregation is gone, and
that his days of usefulness arc about over In Eldorado, ill., and that upon his exit
the trouble will be over.

CITY EMPLOYES ABE

WARNED BY MAYOR

Cannot Stay Away From Unices
Without Leave of Absence,

Duly Approved.

CIRCULAR LETTER IS ISSUED.

Mayor Quotes Laws and Instructs
Officials to Compel Em-

ployes to Work Full
Time.

B 0S31.UOU WELLS TO
CITV OFFICIALS.

I call your attention to provlslcns
of the Charter and. Municipal Code

4 pertaining to this requirement, with
u Iew that yoir ivgulate your de--V

partment In suchjroanner that in fu- -

ture no officer or employe shall ab- -
sent himself for any period without

O first having rccfivaLJeavva of ab- -
O sence. duly apfro5er-fe- y tnyelf.
n -

Municipal officials and employes cannot
depart from the city, or remain anay from
their ofllccs. without leave of absence from
the Mayor, and they must not only perform
all the duties required of them, but mut
also work as many hours every day as the
law demands. So Ma or Wells stated yes-
terday in a circular letter which was pre-

sented to all the chiefs of department.
The communication was brief, but direct

and ery plain. It was In tha form of an
admonition. It drew attention to sections
of the Contltution. City Charter and Mu-

nicipal Code which authorizes the Mayor or
City Council to discharge or suspend, n the
offense may seem to warrant, any employe
of the city who may neglect his duty or
fall to devote his wholo time to his work.

Not many official deemed the letter an
Insinuation against the management of thrtr
departments, but it was received in some
quartern with a full appreciation of Its
meaning. The Mayor had been made aware.
It seems, that a few city employes have
been regular patrons of amusements In tho
afternoons, and that when exceptionally fine
games of baseball were played some offices
were almon deerted. Ho was also In-

formed that some employes attended the
SL Joseph Conentlon without first having
obtained leave of absence.

Thouch the communication was not circu
lated throughout the City Hall until yes-
terday noon, when James Clark, the Mayor's
page, left a copy In every onico. It was
nrenared Wednesday. It was entirely un
expected, and therefore created n sensation
In the building.

Mayor Wells Is an ardent devotee of out-

door sport, but he has not permitted his
Interest In amusements to interfere with fcls
duties. While he has witnessed baseball
games and races. It was always on Satur-
day afternoon, when the offices In tho City
Hall were clcsed. His circular letter was a
declaration that he expects city employes
not to be absent from their offices during
the regular work hours and not to neglect
any of their duties.

The letter. In full, follows:
Text of Wnrnlnc Letter.

I call roar utter.tton to feetlon 11 of article II
of fie Comtltutlon of the Stte of lllcxmri:

That no penon elected or appolntnl to any of-

fice or emplomrnt of trot or profit un-Ie- r the
law cf thli tate. or any onllnanee of any

In this State, rtall hll uch offkw
without perwnallr iVrotlnic his time to the per-

formance of the tlutlnr to the Mia belonslnc."
AUo section S ot article IV of the Charter of

the citv of St. Looln
"Any cltr officer, excepting the Mayor and

CommIi"!cnrs on Chirltabl Institution, wno
hull. cpt when atrt from the city, fall to

devote his entire time during bu!ns hours to
the duties of his office, shall be removed or

by the Mayer or COjncIL All city office
thill h-- kept orn from S o'clock a. m. to t
o'clock p. m from the 1st of April to the 1st of
Octfber and from S o'clock a. m. to S o'clock p.
m. from the 1ft uf October to th lvt of April."

AIki pecttcn li'9 of the Municipal Code ot the
City ef St. Louw: i

The Mayor may rrant. In wrlllnjr. a tf mpora- - I

ry ?a of absence to any officer for n term not I

exceeding nvnty days, which fhall be fitrd with '
the Recl'tcr. and any officer abwrtln hlm'.f I

from the city for the period o' one week without j

such leave hall thereby vacate his sMee, and
no officer shall rcete any raliry during the
tine he U abst from tne city without imve."

Tbe above regulations apply to all officer ami
employe In the employ of the city and matt be

trlcUy enforced.
I cave reawa to bcllve that, la sera of th

department!, officer and employe hare at IIth
absented " trenwlvc from duty without havlnie
abmltted to the Mayor, for approval, applica-

tion for leave cf ab-en-c.

I call your attention to prcTtilors cf the Char-.- .-

anrf Mu'r.telaal Cede rertalslcr fa thl r.
Qutretrcnt. with a view that you rerulate your
crpa.iX7iri m vuw. u-- uirl a luiure Tin .
oraesr or employ hall atpect himself for any '
period without flnt havlnc received leave ef ab-- '
icnce. duly approved by myratf.

HAD TROUBLE WITH HUSBAND.

Mrs. Minnie Schmidt, Dcspondint,
Attempts Suicide.

lira. Minnie Schmidt. 3 years old, of Xo.
Wti North Twelllh street, attempted HUlcIile

in Hyde lark yesterday noon by taking
laudanum. She was taken to the City Hos-
pital, where the phs:dani pronounced tier
condition not serious. Despondency una
trouble with her bt..band Mrs Schmidt na

as reasons for her act.

PORSE IS GIVEN TO

FATHER J. T. COFFEY

Fifteenth Anniversary as a Prifst
Kcmemliercd by His

Parishioners.

THIRTEEN YEARS AT ST. JOHN'S.

Present of Two Hundred Oolk rs
liaised by ilembers of St.

Ann's Sodality and
Congregation.

Parishioners of St. John's Catholic Church
and members of St. Ann's Sodality last
night presented to the Reverend Father
Jarae T. Coffey a purse containing COO.

The presentation was made In the chapel
udjolntng the church. Thomas Donovan
handing; the purse to Father Coffey, who re-

ceived It with a few word3 of thanks.
Souvenir cards were distributed among
thoze present.

Last night was Father Coffey's fifteenth
anniversary as a. prieot- - and-.th- e .members
of St. John's Church wlthed to eir

kindly feeling, ond also show their
appreciation of the work he has done during
tho thirteen jear he has been pastor of the
church.

Father Coffey probably was no more af-
fected b the occasion last night than by
an Incident earlier In the day. when, after$! -
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THE MEV JAMES THOMAS COFFET.
Iastor of St. John's Church.

mnss. the children of the church approached
Mm In a body and offered him u large bou-
quet of flowers. AfUrwanls they gave an
Impromptu programme ot recitations and
scn.

Following the evening service, when the
corgregation went Into the clfhpel. Thimat
Donovan, addressing Father Coffey, said, in
part:

"Fifteen jears ago there was consecrated
In the city of Hume a prle&t who is non-on-

of the best-know- n churchmen In thU
city, the pastor of St. John's Catholic
Church, in behalf of St Ann's Sodality
ami the numbers ot the parish. I with to
expres our appreciation of the work he
hat done in this parish, and it Is the deslr
of all ot us that he remain here the rest t
his life. I am honored in presenting him
with this testimonial of our love and trust,
this purse containing contributions from
the members of the church and wxlallty
allke."

Father Coffey seemed greatly affee'ed,
and far a minute was unable to speak. He
then replied:

"I haa a strong Inclination to get away
from whatever was to be done, but I con-
cluded to stay, for teveral reasons. I have
been with yoo thirteen years, and I don t
Imagine that another decade will pass and I
shall be able to do the work that I now do.

"When I came to this parish I met hard
things, but I wa young and enthusiastic
The church wa heavily in debt, yet I was
not a particle discouraged: I wan confident
that I could raise the debt of K0.yx that
hovered like a black cloud oer the parish.

"I have always tried to overlook celebra-
tions of anniversaries. I have felt tbat the
affection of my parishioners was all that I
desired. Tour affection Is worth more to
mo than any sum of money that you might
give mc. and I think that the bond between
you and me has grown Kronger and strong-
er each succeeding year. Tne debt vSIch
ence was JSO.CCO Is now but $20.O. "
nope to see mis wiped out soon.

Father Coffey has gained distinction In
tho crusade ngalnrt vice, particularly the
social evil, and is still laboring to cleanse
morally his own parish and the entire city
as well.

INDICTED ON FORGERY CHARGE,

Hailroad lien Chnrged With Coun-
terfeiting Chocks.

JCew Orleans. La.. July U. The Grand
Jury to-d- returned three indictmentsagainst J. M. Sullivan. Herman Pohlman
and William Manjtln. employed by tha road-maste- r's

department of tho Illinois Central
Railroad, charging them with counterfelt-In- u

and forcing time ohecka or the rond.
The losscp to tho company thus far tracedamount to between H.W0 and Ji.ttO.

Paul IM-- s. attorney, testitied yesterday that Harry A. Faulkner had talke

to liitn about tlis $7.".000 boodle fund.
TiiW Is a contradiction of the defendant's testimony before the Grand Jt

nn lin a Imliptpil nn ttlf olmttra of DerlUfT.

Lemon Tarker swore that Faulkner was a member of the House of Delf

mini smtlnn rliitn tllo Klllllirll.-l- hill Was DL'lHlinr.

The State rented its cae at 2 p.
murrer to the State's evidence and

The defeuc betn taking testimony. Thirteen witnesses testified thatFanl

T. i;. Albright and John Helm, former
said they Unew of no combine to wnicn

The Faulkner case probably will go to
the Jury The State rested ltf
case at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
the defence, after Judge Douglas had over-
ruled the motion to Instruct the Jury to
acquit the defendant, began at once present-
ing Its side of the case.

Faulkner will take the stand after two
or three men who served with him In the
House of Delegates while the Suburban bill
was pending have tesUfled. It Is believed
that the arguments will begin not later
than 2 p. m. and that they nlU be com-
pleted by 6 or T. Circuit Attorney Folk
will make the principal address to the Jury
for the State. His assistants. C. Orrlck
Dlshop and Andrew C Moroney, will also
argue different partlons of the evidence.

Former Governor Charles P. Johnson will
make the chief argument for the defendant
and Judge Thomas B. Harvey and Thomas
J. Rowe, associate counsel, will answer
Bishop and Moroney.

At the close of jesterday'a proceedings
Circuit Attorney Folk expressed satisfac-
tion with the showing made by the State's
witnesses; and said be was confident that
Faulkner would be convicted.

Governor Johnson declared that the State
had not proved Faulkner's guilt, and said
he had no doubt that the Jury will vote- - to
acquit him.

At no time In the trial has Faulkner
shown any nervousness. He chews gum In-

cessantly and pays close attention to the
testimony of all witnesses.

Lemon Parker, former member of the
House of Delegate, was the first wltn3
Introduced by the State yesterday morning.
He stated that he was a member of the
Municipal Assembly's lower branch when
the Suburban bill was pending. He de-

clared that a combine existed at the time.
He said members of the House who were
not in the combine were not permitted to at-

tend Its meetings. He declared that be had
seen Faulkner come from these meeting!.
He sarM that JohrTTCr-Kurrt'l-wa- s a, rem-D- er

of the combine. I

Cross-examin- by Governor Johnson. I

Parker stated that be had voted with
Faulkner on soma measures. Asked if he
knew- - of any member receiving a bribe he
declared that he did not. He said that
Murrell might have made an agreement
with an outsider to pass a certain measure,
without the other members of the House be-

ing cognizant of it-- To Circuit Attorney
Folk's question If he was a member of
the combine to which Murrell and Faulkner
belonged, the tltness said tbat he was
not.

Paul Relss. the most damaging witness
for the State against the defendant, took
the stand at 10:15. Mr. Relss belongs to
the present House of Delegates, as does
Faulkner. He Is a lawyer.

ItEISS S YS FAULKNER ;
TALKED OF THE $73,000.

"Do you know the defendant?" was Mr.
Folk's first question.

"I do " replied the witness.
"Did you talk with Faulkner about the

73.000 which bad been deposited in tho
Lincoln Trust Company's safe deposit box
to be used to influence tho passage of the
Suburban bill by the House ot Delegates?'

"Yes. I met Mr. Faulkner In the Chemical
building, and as we walked west on Olive
street, going to our homes he broached the
subject of the $73,000. TVe walked as far
as Grand avenue and talked of the different
combines. In his remark about the $75,000 I
told htm I had heard ot It. but did not be-

lieve It on account of Phil Stock's connec-
tion with It. Later I conversed with
Faulkner about the matter on the House
of Delegates' floor. He told me that the boys
were desperate, and that a threat had been
made to give the story to the press In order
to frighten Stock Into giving up the
money."

The first conversation the witness declared
was between November 15 and December
IS. 1S0L The second on January 21. Ha
stated that ho referred to Mr. Stock's name
himself, ami that Faulkner too had men-
tioned the name of Stock. He said Faulkner
began the second question by asking him
tf he had seen the papers.

"I asked him," continued the witness;
"who had made the matter public He said
that one of the men did It to make Stock
give up the money."

Asked to state whether he had been
subpoenaed to testify before tba Grand
Jury, he replied that he had.

Governor Johnson then took the witness.
He first asked Relss what nurd he repre-
sented. The witness replied that it was the
Twenty-eight- h.

"What is your politics?' asked Johnson.
"Republican." replied Relss.
When asked if he had met Faulkner In

the House, Relss replied that he had and
that Faulkner was a man of whom he had a
high regard. When asked to state if e

and Faulkner had not often talked about
general matters jn the Houe, Relss said
he was free to admit that he bad; that
Faulkner was one ot the members of tbat
body who had attracted his fancy.

Relss explained when asked how he and
Faulkner had come to meet In the Chemical
building, that they were working together
in the matter of reorganizing the House.
He told how Cronln was made Speaker of
the House and said that It was charged
that Cronln' s organization was working to
block legislation desired by the Mayor.

Asked to tell how the conversation with
Faulkner came up, the witness stated that
he complained about the manner In which
Speaker Cronln had treated him. He said
that Faulkner had repUed that If he were
diplomatic, he would get along better. Con-
tinuing. Relzs said: "Then Faulkner told
the story of the lighting scandal, which lei
to his speaking about the $7u,CC0 In the de-po- ilt

box, Fnulkr.tr said he did not know
Stock, but understood he had one of the
keys to the box. He said the boa would
make trouble It they did not get that tof,.
money."

"Your relations with Faulkner are still

(

m.. and the court overruled the defense's d
the motion for acquittal instructions to

members of tho House of Delegate

irauiKner ueiongeu.

cordial, are they not? asked Gover
Johnson.

"Yes." replied the witness. "Mr. Fau
ner has been exceedingly friendly ever sb
this trouble came up."
PLAN FOR SETTLEJ1ENT
WITH STOCK IlECOCVTED.

Reiss then went on to teU about the ner
paper publication and said that Faulk
brought the paper to his desk after tho
Journment of the House on January 21 a
that he read the paper. He said he i
Faulkner in the Grand Jury anteroom. 1
quested to state If he ever heard FauDq
say that he had personal knowledge of.
connection with the $73,000 deal. Relss
piled that he had not.

On redirect examination Mr. Folk ask I

the witness how and from whom he
heard of the "corruption fund."
brought an objection from the defense i

the Jury retired while the attorneys argue
the point. Mr. Folk said tbat he expecte
to show that the Information came fros
Julius Lehmann and not Philip Stoci
that Lehmann'8 knowledge of It would tec
to show the knowledge of his associates.

Judge Harvey argued that the testimor
would not be competent; that It would
hearsay evidence and that It was talk wit
a member of an alleged association of me
bers which had long since ceased to exlsi

Tha Jury returned to the courtroom
Judge Douglas permitted tha witness
answer the question. Reiss replied
Julius Lehmann had told htm of tha $75,0

Attorney Rowe questioned tha wh
and asked him If he was not Lehmana
attorney. Relss repUed that be had rep
sented Lehmann In a matter about soma j

surance and had received his fea fro'i
Lehmann on tho day Lehmann broached t
subject ot the $73,000.

Mr. Rowa here moved to strike out t
answer on the ground that it was prtvQs
conversation between lawyer and client, j

ws overruled and Reiss stated that ha
VUUCU kll UA o uu I mug it, uis WAUI U1V ,

ter when Lehmann requested him to
Stock and attempt to make a aettleme
He said his conversation with Lehs
was soon after he had been elected to
House and that Lehmann remarked that
a member, he. a lawyer, would be able
help the boys get the money. He dec
that ha had refused to take a hand in
matter.
MOTIO.V FOR ACQUITTAL.
BY DEFENSE OVERRULED.

After the noon recess Captain Char!
"W. Holtkamp waa recalled and testified tha
Julius Lehmann was a member of
House combine.

Here the State rested Its case. The
fense filed a demurrer to the State's
and asked for an acquittal of tha defend
ant. Judge DougIa3 overruled the motlc
and Faulkner's witnesses were called.
teen men were placed on the stand, wb
testified that they knew Faulkner's repot
tlon for truth, veracity, honesty and
tegrlty, and that It was good. Tha wltnes
were: Montague Lyons, lawyer, Ko.
Bartmer avenue: John Bambrick. contrac
or. No. S327 Manchester avenue; Lawrend
Harrison, liveryman. No. I2 West Befi
place; Henry Blschoff. merchant. Ko.
Manchester avenue: James F. Qulnllv
contractor, No. E133 Raymond place: '

McKeary. manager Tlhrtg's Cave, No.
Washington avenue: R. S. Conlon, cont
or. Clifton Heights; Fred W. Baumhofl
Postmaster. No. 3465 Park avenue; John
Heeman, contractor. No. 42w Morgan street
William H. O'Brien, lawyer. No. 2702 Da
ton street; Judge E. A. Noonan, la
and former Mayor, No. 1S35 Madison street
Patrick O'Connell. lawyer. No. 3837 "Walnu
street, and Ambrose J. Riley, lawyer.
No. 1306 South Grand avenue.

T. Edward Albright of No. M0 Ru
avenue, former member of the House
Delegates, the first witness after those
testified as to Faulkner's character, stj
that he was a member of the Housa wh
the Suburban bill was pending. He
clared that he belonged to no combine OS

gantzed to control legislation. He said
often voted with Faulkner on
measures, but had no agreement to vote
any certain class of legislation.

When questioned by Circuit AttorneJ
Folk as to the meeting which CapUlJ
Holtcamp testified had taken place in hn
offlce, he ?ald the members met to effect i

organization, but the organization was dis
rupted by action on the police blU.

John Helm, president of the Helm Build
lng Company, living at No. 4223 Louisiana
avenue, also a member of the House wfc

the Suburban bill was before the Muntcir.
Assembly, testified that he was chalrma
of the Committee on Railroads, to whlc)
the Suburban bill was referred. He de
clared that the committee took no action or

the bill. He said he knew nothing of th
$73,000. nor had Murrell ever said anythln;
about It In committee meeting. He said th
committee had ncer discussed It behim
closed doors. He stated that so far as h
knew Faulkner had never acted with th
combine. He said he did not attend & meed
leg of the committee which instructed Leb
macn to see Reiss about collecting thj
money.

RENOUNCED WIFE'S CHURCf

Jonn Ehein Directed His Puner
Be Under Trotcstant Rites.

The will of John Rheln. filed for nmiyesterday, recites that he retracted alto
glance to the Catholic faith nnd AmIfiwi
be burled according to the rites of th Trni
estant faith. He adopted the Catholic falo
tho will etatei. through the influence of hi
wife. Margutrlte.

liv the will, hn left VI. . rr w. il

$o00 of his $1,000 life insurance in trust fejub uauEuier. fo be paid ta lit!when aho becomes 11 years old. ,1
He laft the remaining i r .i. 'f.; !".": ".'. 'his uater, k.
. 'iz hr,;7::.T.rY.'""' .. j"ciw wiai,v uuki it mm ubanit that Ma l,w

Rheln. have eharj of tr ad oute
Is funeral, J


